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A Private Circuitof the Jewels may be examined for ad-- 1 Night Selioois.LOCAL NEWS. this same erroneous idea pervaded
Judge Bennett's mind when he was try

. . . I .. ym. . . ' i 1 J I. .. .J .. Jn.i. t.. ...... 'I'l. .. ... itCm ,r l I . I I JUL liBllUB-llU- W LIIHL till- - UfttUHU I . . . ... .
CITY ITEMS.

Tlilf voluuii), iuxt o Ixbivs. u Witt atr4"'"''' .m.fi; b "c I
- " A in tliis itv hail a

sire o kea special course. in calistben- - eciiooi is an established fact, of uecessi- - thriHinj- - exmn.jem.0 a ,laS or tw0 for Local AUvtM Usiuu. . ,a. . .. ,iid and vocal music now prevailing in X wen can w no private scuoois in the 8inct, H(J wa8 on a vjHit ft

ing to run his Courts from sun-u- p to
sun-dow- he true idea in mental
labor is concentration, and a few hours
of concentrated mental work is worth

the fauei. Other knowledge they think c,ty- - omeoitiie private schoob. for rellitive wi,ou he v6ry gajjjy Sale of Reserved seat for Arm-dro-they have quite a sufficiency of for the !" " winters neia nigni sessions ja,nie( (0 ft,,, exclaiming Minstrels and MadUm Square TheaUedays of idle, desultory labor. present. rorinai ciassor our boys ana young t;(io0(l K,a(:ious! He tore franti- - win ue open at Ma iajws Urug Store at
7 - Sent. 5:8. d-l- t. 'TlieAtKletic club building has been M"11' wno were compelled to work du-- callv at his clotliiuff lor a momiMit

Oeo. T. Duffy Notice to shippers.
' W. M. Watson 2d Ward DemrmVg.
A. W. Wood 8d Ward Dera. meet'g.
J. L. Sanford Minstrels.
W. Crown Madison Square Theatre

Company.
E-- W. Carpenter Legal notice.

Journal RlluUtare Almanac.
Sun rises, 5:53 ) Length of day,
Sun sets, 5:48 11 hours, 55 minutes.

'

Moon rises 6:46 p. m. '

Your Name In Prlut. considered the site does not suit no rin8 tho dfty to support themselves and or two and then runheil to the doorMessrs. C. P. Barrow,. John W. Sut Warsl Necilr.K.
The Democratic votera of tlia fietyindwine cellar or ale vaults can be had those dependent on them. Now, Mr. ami placing his back against the

I I to for this class of angle of thewhere now located nor will curare Editor, detjire plead sliarp casing rubbedton, John L. Albertson, Win. Bast, J
Carter and W, II. Hardee, til of La

keen well in that localitv. Billiard ta--I our Joung citizens. Of course, if there ior an tue world as u it was a gen- -
Ward will meet SatuiJiv evening, 80th
instant, at the Engine llouSe'iiext the
Police Station, to choose delcguic to the
County Nominating 0i)veut;.i, which

Grange, passed down to Newport on w I. r - . . . II k 1 ran
bles wjH mildew, and the piano strings w no pnvate day school, it is not reason- - uiue case oi me anny iren. x uis

to there will pro(;eeding was varied by anotherwill rustoutaud a very serious disease suppose beany privateTuesday night for the purpose of making
an onslaught on the jacks and chubs in Dieets Hatorday, October 7. Itfa.

underlies the whole structure. I night school. Will you exeit your in- - 'o u,a iucn m-- hiiiiosi
v Thunder shower last night. ! '

. The. '"Bob Lee1' was launched jester
'

day.; i, . r ,,. .... v , ;'
.

Jones' mill pond. Mr. Carter left his
horn but carried a bottle full of

' Betterbuya steam ferry boat and nuence then, to have night classes atthe tlul noiii ms wick; me vesi ioi- -
w. M. Watson, r

SS-!)- t Chairutan Second, Wurd Com.- -

Arniairaiia Unx.i jMtiri.
"You can carry your' families so wit- -

change, it into waiting rooms for that graded school r T;" I"horns." 'w .;- -Stockholders of the A. & N- - C. R. R. frighted and astonished ladies had
Purpose. .;; , ' '

Tin Mtsitn I'liuiiinin-ii- . ,meet at Morehead City y, time to elose even one eye the genMrs. Fcrrebee and Miss Annie Chad- - nefs their pel foriauntes, and nothingThe a)l for another Republican coun--1 tinman's linen shirt was on theA few peaches in market yesterday wick, teachers in the graded school, re-

turned on Tuesday night from a visit
wiu be tuna or vow to cmb&iufci thu
most fasiidious or sxiuimiIou. Thtloor and lorthfioui it there creptty convention was coasideicd and per- - i nu. guw.) ,

..The Caswell leuple are clainor- -missia granted to eonvene but no mora
ca'll'ingin the Mayor will be considered inS to hear Vance, ; ' liow fci ehiute uuL ntiwuL

Belting for forty cents per peck. '

The L.H. Cutler arrived from Tren to the Goldsboro graded school. r
ft MOHtm its last dying agonies
It was a giddy young thing, evi any exhibition that Lms ever yitiited onr

aection. vStutetcUle N V.) People, ,'The family of Mr. R. G. Thorntonton yesterday evening with 93 bales of deutly in its teens, and only aboutdecorous. A party that can't run a con- - ue I'asqnotauk IJemocrats have
vention, ought not to aspire to run a nominated for the Legislature W.arrived on Monday night from Wilsoncotton. ,.v , - an' inch in length. It had probably Wni-- d stt'nu.

Ti.o IVmo-ali- c voters 01 thp thin!
L. Davis Esq.and are stopping at Capt. Thompson's.' The Newse came off Ihe ways yester county or State. The chairman ought been concealed in the shirt as it

Mr, Thornton will follow shortly, and to run the convention and not the con Mr. W. II. Bailey has been nom- - hay iu the drawer and remained' day and will make a trip to Jolly Old- -

will engage in business here. vention run the chairman as at Wilson, inated for "the House by the Meek there dertectly quiet until it
Ward will lneetSutio-da- opening. SOtii
inst., at Reljunce Eiig'ino House on
Hancock street to choose Dgtitts to
the Counly Nominattjir

field to-da-
'

Thos. W. Brown, business manager thought that it was about time forWe learn that there is a plan started
and James E. Bogle advance agent of the circus to begin, which was sitnat Trenton to inaugurate a new: steamer
the Madison Square Theatre Company ultancous with the gallant Colonel'sfor Trent river. are at the Central Hotel. The herald morning' call. 11 w. Eevicir.

which mee, Oct. 7.1. Jdta.
A". V: vv'ooo.

Chairmau third Wird Coiu.

Vail Samples. ,.
A full line of fall ;tmi)l ior mats'.-

Mr. Jonathan- - Havens was up at ing of Hazel Kirke and Esmeralda war
Smithfield on Tuesday on a still hunt

The Jewels view the sheriffalty as in lenburg Democrats, i : .

great doubt and at present think the Dr. Tyre York, lirindle-Tai- l can-chanc-

in favor of the Greenback can- - didate for Congress in this District,
didate, that is the Greenbacks will get voted in the Legislature against a
votes.' bill allowing negroes to testify in

Two Daniels are kneeling before the court. Statesvillc LandmarJc.
window this time, with faces toward The Wake Kads dominated sev- -

Jomsalom; whether the lions will catch en Raleighites for office, and for the
them, or they catch the lions is a deba- - paying offices. They, were
table question;. Purnell. James II. Harris. Chas.

rants theso gentlemen's, presence and
COMMERCIAL.for cotton, probably. ; f. 4-- , i jt we accord them a welcome. youths' and boys' cloilimg, to be made to

order by Wanamaker & Drown, Ph.l- -Meeting of the Sekholders of the
Polities In Jones.Atlantio road at'Morenead to-da- . Will . NEW BKRNIi 9IARKET. adelphia, can be setsi til A. M. Bakei "s.

Pollock street. A sure lit guarHnieed.
CliASi L. IvEg,

sepl4ci2w. v,t.y. Agent.
it be "forfeiture"? Mr. Ed. Franeks, the old county treas-

urer of Jones, appeared at the cotton ex Cotton Middling 111; strict low
Mr. Alex Miller is receiving a fine

. The weather is considered as entirely D. Unchurch. Neatherv. (lorman. middling 11: low middling 10ichange yesterday morning, and as
inn nhunAant fnr the, aoAann Wl.ifo onrl Wllio LORN OoC. Ill bulk! UC. in SaCKS." lot of cutlery and crockery. Some of

' his chamber setts arejjretty enough for Turpentine Receipts moderate. Firm NEW AI) VEKTIS EMEJJTS.
Tne Lnmbsr Tiaile of New Berne. Stauly court begins at Albemarle at 'a ao Ior yeuow dip,

anybody. Tab Firm at $1.50 and $1.75.The Democrats ot theThe past seasou has been rather a dull
- C, R. Robbins, Capt of Company B, 4th one for lumber dealers, but our mills I county wul have a big rally on Beeswax 20c. to 22c. per lb.

Honey 60c. per gallon. "

Wheat 90c. per bushel.battalion N. C. S. u., colored troops, here have kept going on full time. In Tuesday, and will be addressed by
order to give some idea of the extent of Mr. Frank Osborne, Major Mont- -

Journal reporter approached he was
found to be just in the right humor to
tell something about politics in the
COUnty.... v.',. j
' Reporter "Well Ed how is it that
you are not nominated for any office
now-a-days- V You used to be one of the
wheel horses among the Republicans up
there.".'

'

V.;

Ed " 1 don't want any of

Outa T. I. Transportation Eempiny,

w Bcrnc, .1. C, Sept.' 87, 1884.

NOTICE TO SHIPPERS.

Country Bacon Hams 18c.; sidesHas received notice from tlte Adjutant
tfiat Ma. A. Haywood would be down the business a Journal reporter visited gomery, benator Vance and other
soon to look after the guns belonging to the mills on Wednesday. The first distinguished men. Charlotte d

on was that of server.the State. ; V v ..:,... .; :,

10c.; shoulders 15c. Lard 15c.
Beef On foot, 5c. to 6c.
Eggs 18c. per dozen.
Peanuts $1.50. per bushel.
Fodder 75c. per hundred for new.
Peaches 50c. per peck.
Apples 50a75c. per bushel.
Pears $1.00 per bushel.

Mr. John U. Smith received a pretty radcliff & co. :
. ve learn from the Republican

little fawn yesteiday from Mr. Nicholas at the foot of Pollock street, superin- - nominees, sheriff and clerk, in
ON AN1 ATOK THW 1MTK THE

.STEAMERS of this fnmpnny will snll as fol-

lows: .

fice. I could get anything that I asked
for but it don't do me any good to have
an office."

tended by Mr. R. H. Hilton. It is run Edgecombe, that the convention of
by a 50 horse power engine, has one 56 that county endorsed O'Hara. Grapes Souppernomr. Jfl.OOal.lO per Ktemer TUKNT for lanillnm on Noiue
inch saw Emerson, Damascus plate They say there is no doubt aboutReporter ''How are thiugs going up River os far up as Jolly 01a lUs, sailing

every MONDAY and THURSDAY ut tilUHTplaner, matcher, lathe saw etc. Capac- - it, and. that O'Hara will beatthere?" .; ' '
'clock, a.m., returning following UHys. , '."Ed "I think Koonce will be elected ity; inch boards, 14,000 feet per day, Hubbs badly at the polls. UeMow
Vor ItLUKSVlLLK every WKDN1-1A-

bill lumber 10 to 12,000 feet per dayJWrx. .sheriff. He makes such a good sheriff.

, Bray.. A bachelor is the very man to
own a little deer (dear), but Mr. S. in-

sists that this one is to be forwarded to
the New York Cotton Exchange. s

Cotton.' "": ''' About one hundred bales sold at the
Exchange yesterdij .frem 11 io lll.

";i " 1 ' "Market active. XY'-'T L

an', i -' i
' r

New Biter NalUtsi ..1 -

(' Mr-- ' George , W. sSpiith of Onslow
county, brought in yesterday morning,

bushel.
Onions $1.50 per bushel.
Beans 80e. per bushel. I

Hides Dry, 9c. to lie; green 5c.
Tallow 0c. per lb.
Chickens Grown, 50c. per pair.
Meal Boltedr$1.15 psr bushel.- -

Potatoes Irish, $1,50, sweet 70c. per
bushel.

Shingles West India 5 inch, mixed.

and 8ATUKUAY, sailing nt HEVKN B. m., re-

turning same day.dresB 5,00a feet of flooring, 4,000 lathes, I It is ai(L.thattUe.Keinl)licanNobody has anything against him. " -
Steamer CONTENTNEA for VANTKHOHOReporter "How, about the clerk Works seventeen hands, 10 hours per wire-puller- s cauenssed here this

every MONDAY and FRIDAY, sallina atday. Mr. Hilton reports that .the busi- - week and decided to run Messrs.ship X"' :' .i ' x
EIGHT o'clock a.m.

Ed "I don't know how Perr$, Kin-- J For BF'X'H FERRY and Lundlngsou Nuimepess has been dull for sometime but is I James II. 1 leaden and A. W.
nu:i..miiA IT.. Nmuii (mm IJo.l.l Wiclup liti' Mm ITnusio anA Ttuviil $2.50 per M. Building 5 inch, hearts.sey and Whitaker will make it. I am River every WEDNKHDA Y.aalllug at EVKN
cliff & Co. and the railroad wharf is A. Holt for register, but did not $3,5" 8ap8' 2.o0 per M o'clock, a. 111. . , ;Republican myself and believe in vo

Steamer L. H. CUTLER for TUENTOX evting for the nominee. But I tell themin .the round, a cart load of fine New
' river mullets which 'were sold very

: v
;: d. BTiM30N's mill.

' decide upon any caudidate for

is just putting in new machinery ff or clerk.I'6oro Record. ery Mt)NDAY and FRIDAY, salllngst KIOll rif they can't swallow the ticket to vote
WILMINGTON MARKET.

Wilminoton, Sept. 23. Spirits tur-
pentine firm at 42c. Rosin firm,

a.m. No froluht will he forwanlod on Frl- -rapidly. Mr. Smith says they are hav
lay'g Boat for Pollnksville or Landings befor Whitaker. ( He makes a good clerk-kn- ows

more about the business than at $1.H for strained, and $1.42 for low. ' . .!

and putting up a large building. With J ,Un jn ltivor of a convention to
his old machinery he cut near 100,000 mnend our present constitution,
feet per week running day and night. It forbids a person convicted of

good strained. Tar firm at $1.70. Crude
ing a good run so far this season.

NlcktSrhoolt. . : r '

' The suggestion made by a correspond

For VAXCKHOUU every WKDXE8DAY,any of them." turpentine irregular at $1.50al.70 for sn'llng at EHlHTii.m.Reporter "Where will Kinsey get hard, and $2.50a2.70 for yellow dip.He has a double saw, the under one be- - stealing or any other infamous
ing 52 inches, the upper one 36 inches, crime from voting. This is not (1E. T. DUFFY, '

sep2J-d'iw- A Oen'l Freight Agt.his votes?" .ant about a school at night for those
BALTIMORE MARKET.Ed "I don't know. He used to be a He has connected with it moulding ma- - right. It is not Kepublican. Thewho have to work by day deserves con

Baltimore, Sept. 25. Oats higher;chinery, jig saw, planer etc. Mr. Stim-- man convicted ot such ollenses hassideration. An hour per night for five
i nights would be worth much to a young

Democrat. Lust year he was a Green
backer, next he was a Liberal, but 1

don't know what he is now. I am c

son is now putting in machinery which as mucn rignt 10 voie as any oruer
NEW BERNE THEATRE,

Monday and Tuesday Ev'gs,

southern 45a44c. ; red rustproof 4Ua42c:
western white 43a44c; mixed 40a42c.
Provisions firm; mess pork $23.25,will double the capacity of his mill. It man.- -- IV . 1 . IHxon, hadical can- -

man who earnestly desired to learn.
Bulk meats shoulders and clear ribwill be run by an eighty horse power ammtjor me uvgimuuuv m urcrne,Republican and always vote for the regWe don't see exactly how the matter
sides, packed, llialSlc. Bacon shoul OC rOltKK 2 and 3engine and will be capable of cuttingcan be arranged, and invite suggestions ders 12c.; clear rib sides lCJc. Hams

140.000 feet nor week with day work Musical .Melange
ular nominee, but if there are any who
can't swallow the ticket I tell - 'em to
vote for Whitaker; I don't know how

from others. New Berne is too' impor 16lal72C. Lard refined 14ci Butter
ARMSTRONG BROSalone. Emma ADbott is singing in jvan- - steady; western packed 10a22c. Coffeetant a centre to allow ignorance to have

dull; Rio cargoes, ordinary to fair,Reporter "Do you ship the most of 8Sis City. , .they will make it. " 'any foothold in it. Uinstrcls fi Brass Bind7Ja9ic. Sugar higher and firm; AReporter "What are Dr. Mattock's your lumber?" Catherine Lewiswill remain in soft 9c. Whisky steady at $1.20al.22.Gin Sharpeulttg. chances?" -. . Stimson "I have a large local de-- Londou this season. ' 20 AI nsT, :.
Mr. MacoaFoBCue, from near Trenton, "Ed ''He has about as much chance mand, and I shipped a great deal too to Ford's Opera Comique are in NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.tells of a new style of sharpening gins. of being elected as that brick lying out Including BILLY ARMSTRONG, the

popular Favorite Aged - Negto Imper-
sonation. Senator FRANK BELL, thethere." .1 ' v.-Mr. Ivey, from Wayne county, came to

' See him several weeks ago and ' insisted Reporter "You were county treasur

Baltimore. I am rather forced to put up Baltimore and will soon be in North
this new building and machinery, be- - Carolina.
cause the old will not do the work. We Mine. Scalchi, the famous eon-ar- e

compelled to keep moving. Our tralto, has been engaged by Col.
Norfolk lumber men are coming right Mapleson.'.'

Modern Cicero and most complete Bur-
lesque Orator in Amei icai EiMEALEY

New Berne Theatre.

TWO EVENINGS ONLY
er until the office was abolished."

the Musical Wonder. tMavnicr DuubieEd "Yes, that is the only way the

on sharpening his gin with a new
method, of which he had bought the
right for several counties in this part of

the State. Mr. Foscue finally consented,

Cornet Solos at the" same tune 6n t wo
Democrats could get me but of office Cornets, a marvel. THE POWERShere at us and taking rafts of logs out, lie teuor, Capoul, lias left

so we must spread out. ., France and will appear in New BROTHERS. Andy and Jameu. Ska- -by abolishing the office. But I don WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY
torial Kings in their Artiatic Sjongs i:dwith the understanding that if it was a Reporter "You run night and day do York October 9. ,want any office. I never could make

failure he intended to give him a free any money out of it.," ; youi"' The subscription list for the Pat- -
October 4th and 5th.

" ;:v. .THE
Stimson-"Y-es, I hve been running ti Heasou ju jfew York now reaches

Dances on Ktates; alfo their laugiiable
Imitations of new beginners learning to
Skate. aiBBONS&ad DAVENPORT,
the Australian Men arc lis in the 'Grot-
esque and Ac.obatic Songs ami Dances.
Funny Sayings, Quins and Oddities,

Jewels Indignant. dav and night for four years, Some jar.0.000.

advertisement in the Journal. .The gin
was sharpened and looked all right, but
oh actual trial ' he ' found the saws
ruined, and to-da-y he .has bought new

The weather was gloomy and damp people say that a colored man will not MADISON SQUARE THEATRE CO'Y

work on Saturday night but I have had The World Benow e MONUMENTAL 1Will present its Two Great Flaysand the Jewels are only brilliant when
the sun lends the force of its rays uponsaws costing S20t to replace the old them to work for me until 12 o'clock at QUARTETTE; in Olees, Hvmns, etc. .

their glittering faces. , X f night on Saturday." ; ;ones. v '

Jonea "'and Onslow in the City.

The immigration of German art-

ists into the United States still
continues with unabated vigor.

Miss Anna Bock, piauiste, lias
made a very, successful debut at
the Covent Garden . Tromenade
Concerts.

these gentlemen possess miwt renwk- - i

able voices, and particular attention is
called to the exquisite harmony they

The Journal of Sunday was read and Reporter "You work six days in the
HAZEL KIRKE

(Produced over 2,000 times)

On Wednesday, Oct. 4th, '82,
the lack of proof reading criticised;' Tne steamer tCutler from Trenton yes- week then." ... T' ...

Stimson Yes, the Bible commands it.greatly. ': '''
: ;' terSay evening brought in 93 bales of

cotton, and she was followed by quite The editor in chief was summoned be1

rjmimiiiL,axa tiCAXKK
the Musical Mokes par excellence, who
play upon ivery couci vsble Musical In-

strument, Ancient or 'modern, in their t

Laughable Act, ' Country Cousins."

If a roan don't work six days in- - the -- AND '
fore the Panel, who assured them that week he can't rest on the seventh. How ; Theresa Carreno will cive somea crowd of farmers from c Jones and
the proof had been read and corrected can a man rest unless he is tired. "Six piano recitals in the principal citiesOnslow.' A few years ago most of the
and in proof of what he said introduced davs shalt thou labor," save the book." throughout Canada during thisfarmers from these counties were com'

ALBERT BRAND, Zylophone Soloipt
in a Choice Selection of the most popu-
lar Airs of the day. ' Our German friend
GEO. DAVENPORT in his Artic f

Wooden Shoe Exeicises and Favor it

evidence, that the fault was in the com Reporter "How long have you been month.polled to haul their cotton to New Berne,
posing room and not in the editorial dehut now it is brought by steamer and
partment. The explanation seemed to

in this business y'" ; Max Bruch, director of the Liv- -

Stimson-- "J have, been about a mill .pool Philharmonic Society, will
all my life. I have been in the business 80on visit this conn try to conduct

J

J

Harmonica Solos. Tho tkbove; togctbw
with a MAGNIFICENT BRASS BAND fallay the indignation, and it was deci

ESMERALDA,
As presented 330 times in New York,

On Thursday, Oct. 5th, 1882,
Two Exquisite domestic love stories,
Alternate tears and laughter.
Produced under the aunpices of the

Madison Square Theatre, New York.
Seats at E. II. Meadows' drug store. .

Box sheet now ready. .

Admission 81.00. Gallery 50 cents.
No extra charge for reserved seats.
Curtain rises at s p.m. precisely.

they know when to leave home to meet
it. Among the arrivals last evening

, were; .Messrs,, ,E.S L. Franoks, James ded to let the paper still go on, and for a series of concerts.here for nineteen years. " AND ORCHESTRA. 2i hours of, tolid
fun. The entertainment Befined, Cb-- . lmthis gracious decision the editor prom West of the railroad wharf and notFraneks, Cad Koonce, J. M. F. Brock and Elegant. No long waits. No tedious
delays. Even .lung new, sparkling padfar from Stimson 'g isJ. W. Willis, Ernest Barry, W. T. Cox

Miss Emma Thursby has arrived
in New York, whore she will open
her concert season, October 2, at
Chickering Hall.

V.'!..' 3 Humphrey, W4 H. Southerland
Prices Lower floor 81 : caller v 30 etc. -of Onslow ; E. M. Foscue Esq., Messrs

w, conodon's hill.
driven by a 230 horse' power engine.
He has just enlarged his building and is

preparing to put in new machinery, The season of Italian Opera
at the Academy of Music, Ifew

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, I

Cmveu County, j

Reserved seats can be procured at
MEADOWS' DRUG STORE. Toot
open at 7 p. m. Performance com-
mences at 6 p. m. . Dont forget t'e
Grand Street Paraxon day of Pesfotm-anc- e.

; J. L. SANFORD.

. Cyrus Foscue, W. E. Ward, John
Heath, Becton Heath, A. P. Barrow,
D. Howell and L. A. Haywood.

tstutfy I lours, . ...... .j. :. i ,. j

among other things a shingle machine. PittHy Aim OiiHldiiR, iiliilntlff, Superior Court
siieclnlYoik of October, TheAt present he runs by day only, cutting 1CtfU

uumnii ia rn nmvii an nil.
M'lUOW (II TUO'i. A. UHKK1I1H, I

proceeding.

ised that such errors would be stopped.
The Sheriff of Jones whose jovial face

always gladdens the Panel was present
for a short sitting. This gentleman is
regarded as one of the most welcome of
the many visiting statesmen.

He has been assigned a : seat in the
Panel as a representatiue of a territory ;

and should a fair count and free bal-

lot prevail there in November, it is like-

ly he will be admitted as a representa-
tive of the State at large. ; ? ;

,

t Two other statesmen from Jones were
in town but as cotton seemed to engage
their attention more than the Jewels

about one thousand feet per hour. He " . IJ 1 .litlni (liiHklns nnl nllifi-8- . sep27dlw Business Agentheirs at Uiw of Thos. K. Uns- - I Petition forHie biblical Hecorder gives some
kins, Uefeuiluuts. - .. J Dower. AdatnUlrAtoi's IoJ-ms.-

has a plane, and machinery for making 3 ' '
truck boxes. His building is now the Christine JTillson has discovered
lATOARtnfHinthren mills and whn thn a 11CW tCUOf in the per8011 Of a

To Ssrnh Bently and John A. Bently, her Stats w Mourn Cahh:- - v, 'niiHDana .

very fi iu.iLle comments on the evil of
havii 2 study hours for children too
long. We are glad to note that in the
Oradi'd School here there will be only

new machinery is put in will be capa- - Swedish nobleman named lheotlor Iceediim with the above title has been instill
ble of cutting 40,000 feet per day. He Hiorkstftin. who will accomnanv her t.ut1 1,1 th0 superior curt for utid county

- , -- - - 1 tor me purpose oi nnvinR me aower oi sawemploys nt pi.esent sevenaen hftn.la on hpr Anioncan tour. Uiniiitm on the lnndsot her tiecesseti husbandfive hours study per d y, lasting from
allotted to her 'When the improvements now going

on in this branch of the New Berne ta9 in t'iepor' ' to " ; 1 1. Thft " ltoval Colleire Of MnsiC Vou are required to appear at the office of

, ("riven Countf. S

The subKcrUmr M'r.t qn)fl--- ! Almii--tintu- r

of ths st"il of ! t.. Giiio, dc' i,
on the laihdyotSx'ptK.nW A.O-- sv h".U'ir ,'r.e
HrohnteOunolCrav jB com.H'. In-- b,-- woin'rs

H sfrsons having oIs.n n :n t ..,,ij. ,.j
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